Neil Young - Hey Hey, My My
By: Andrew Mcshan (Guitarguyx182@aol.com)
Intro
Am                G                      Fmajor7
----0-------------3---------------------0-0-0-0-0-0
----1-------------3---------------------1-1-1-1-1-1
----2-------------0---------------------2-2-2-2-2-2
----2----------0--0---------------------3-3-3-3-3-3
--0---0-2-3----2--2-0----0--0----------------------
------------------3---------3----------------------
Verse
Am         G                   Fmajor7
----0-------------3-----------------0-0-0-0-0-0
----1-------------3-----------------1-1-1-1-1-1
----2-------------0-----------------2-2-2-2-2-2
----2----------0--0-0h2p0---0-------3-3-3-3-3-3
--0---0-2-3-------2-----------3---0------------
------------------3----------------------------
C        G        Am       F
-0-0-0-0-3-3-3-3-0-0-0-0-1-1-1-1-1
-1-1-1-1-3-3-3-3-1-1-1-1-1-1-1
-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2
-2-2-2-2-0-0-0-0-2-2-2-2-3-3-3-3
-3-3-3-3-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2
-------------------3-3-3-3-3-3-3-3-3-3-3-3-3
Solo 1
------------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------------------------
---------^--------------------------------------------------------
-----0-0-2-3-5--------2-0-^-^-^-^-^---^------------^------------------
----------------------3-3333333---4-4-4-4-4-4-4-5-5-5-5-5-5-5-5-5-5---
Verse:
Hey Hey, My My
Rock and Roll will never die
There's More to the Picture
Than meets the eye
Hey Hey, My My
Solo 1
Verse 2:
It's Out of the blue and into the black
They give you this, but you pay for that
And once you've gone you can never come back
When you're out of the blue
and into the black.

Solo 2

Verse 3:
The King is gone but he's not forgotten
This is the story of Johnny Rotten (Johnny Rotten)
It's better to burn out than it is to rust never sleeps
The King is gone but he's not forgotten.

Solo 3 Then Solo 2 Again

Verse 1 Again

Chords/Tabulature for
My My Hey Hey (Out of the Blue)

Submitted by: David M (davidjo@ozemail.com.au)

Notes about this song:
  • none

Tuning: DGCFAD
Harmonica: Bb

Am7 G        Fmaj7/A
My My, hey hey
Am7           G        Fmaj7/A
Rock and roll is here to stay
C          Em       Em7
It's better to burn out
Am        F
Than to fade away
Am7 G        Fmaj7/A
My My, hey hey

Am7           G        Fmaj7/A
It's out of the blue and into the black
Am7           G        Fmaj7/A
They give you this but you pay for that
C       Em Em7   Am        F
And once you're gone you can never come back
Am7           G
When you're out of the blue
Fmaj7/A
And into the black

Am7           G        Fmaj7/A
The king is gone but he's not forgotten
Am7           G        Fmaj7/A
This is the story of a Johnny Rotten
C           Em  Em7  Am    F
It's better to burn out than it is to rust
Am7          G    Fmaj7/A
The king is gone but he's not forgotten
Am7          G    Fmaj7/A
Hey Hey, my my
Am7          G    Fmaj7/A
Rock and roll can never die
C           Em    Em7
There's more to the picture
Am          F
Than meets the eye
Am7          G    Fmaj7/A
Hey Hey, my my

CHORDS: (play standard chords in the lower tuning)
D ---0----3----0-------0----0----0----0----1----
A ---1----0----1-------1----0----3----1----1----
F ---0----0----2-------0----0----2----2----2----
C ---2----0----3-------2----2----2----2----3----
G ---0----2----0-------3----2----2----0----3----
D ---3----------------3----------------3-------
      Am7  G    Fmaj7/A  C    Em    Em7    Am    F

INTRO: Using a pick alternately pick the notes within the chords
d=down, u=up

D d u d u  d u d u
D ---0----------------3----------------0-------
A ---1----------------0----------------1-------
F ---0----------------0----------------2-------
C ---2----------------0----------------3-------
G ---0----0--2--3----2----2--0----0--0-------
D ---3----------------3----------------3-------
      Am7  G    Fmaj7/A

D d u d u  d u d u  d
D ---0----------------3----------------0-------
A ---1----------------0----------------1-------
F ---0----------------0----------------2-------
C ---2----------------0----------------3-------
G ---0----0--2--3----2----------------3-------
D ---3----------------3---------------------
      Am7  G    Fmaj7/A